Please Do Join Us!

If you have any further queries please contact the Parish Office during the morning hours.
9508644

An Invitation

Many of us have our children baptised from an early age and the church family is delighted to welcome all who have been brought for baptism.

As our ongoing commitment to the promises we all make when a child is baptised, Westbury Church offers this Parent and Toddler group as a means of helping us all to fulfil those promises.

The group is of course open to all so please do take a peek inside for more information.

Parent & Toddler Group
Who We Are

A group of parents who meet together with our young children, aged from babes-in-arms to pre-schoolers. Some of us have church connections whilst some of us don’t.

When We Meet

Monday afternoons during term-time from 3pm to 4pm in Church.

What We Do

A member of the clergy team leads a short, informal act of worship that involves the children in an activity and singing. Afterwards, everyone is invited to stay for drinks and biscuits.